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LOCAL BREVITIES

Hi Delxng. of Jordan, was doing 
businem in Scio Saturday.

Fred T. Bilyeu waa a busmen» 
visitor at l/’banon ami Albany last 
Friday.

Albert Randall ia converting hitn- 
•elf into a full-fledged deputy post
master.

Clarence Wiley returned from a 
visit to Sweet Home Monday even 
mg

Phone the m»nag»-m«*nt how many 
and what hour you will arrive for 
Sunday dinner« at th«' Sci*> Hotel

Th«» annual telejihono time ting of 
the Scio Mutual ( ’o. was liberally 
attended Saturday

We arc glad to know that Hnclr 
Ben Irvine, of U*l>an<in, has recover
ed from hl» late spell <>f 
maw

«evvre ill-

make « «pecialty 
Engagrnmnt and

F M French & Son. Albany

of Friend-
Wedding

ram«-
II*

con-

We 
•hip. 
Rings 
Oregon

Th«* New Year wa« welcomed in 
Sciy by th«* ringing of bell« ami th« 
firing of dynamite rartridg»*« a diori 
distance in the country.

A vau<levill<* *h<>w troup gave an 
entertainment at th«* W*-*«*ly-Caii 
hall Monday night The tmup drove 
over from J«*ffer»on Sunday

Jake Bilyeu, of Crabtree, 
over tn the masquerad«* Imll 
informal Th«* Tribune that lw
trmplatrd moving to California

School oprned Monday Several 
children who hail been exposed t<* 
or ha«l not sufficiently rveovered 
from scarl«'l fever, were sent home

You can't buy your chicken ami 
other accessories and have SundAv 
dinner at home for 36 cents Get 
Sumlay dinner st the Scio Hotel.

When you want printing don«-, 
th« wind that is pk-axing to the eye 
The Scio Tribune office is the plan«- 
to get it. We always ptease W<* 
never di«ap|»>int,

All |M»rw>ns knowing themarlv«»» 
indcbte«l to the Sri*» Mutual Tel«* 
phom* Comimny are ri*<|u«*»tt*d to 
call at the necretary*« office and 
nettle the »am«* at once.

Bob Perry wa» in town Tu«*»da.v 
He «ays h<* will not put his hoy to 
mining for a »i»rll yet Hut when 
th«* Crown mine is fully developed 
ami is paying dividends, the young
ster will hav«* to get busy ’

Chas Wrscly returm»«l from a 
«rvernl days bu«inrMN visit to Port
land the first of the week. He will 
soon have something to «ay in a 
buaine«« way to the people which 
will la1 of great Interest.

Mrs George Griffin, of south of 
town, was taken to the Albany h<wt- 
pital last Saturday morning, where 
•he »ubmiltml to an operation in 
the afternoon Mr«. Griffin ha« 
Iwcn ailing for several years.

Dr. A. G. Prill iMuwed through 
Main street New Year day with a 
pair of grrar on hl« liack and a «hot 
gun in hi« hand, 
was there when 
bird«. Had it 
would have been

Our country corre*m>ndents must 
nil be tired thi« week. I<rt ua hear 
from you.

A rrprveentnUve of the M Stern
berg A <4>. atom wan over from 
Albany Wednesday

Not «o much rain fell in la-cvm- 
her a* fell in the month of last June, 
something very unusual in Oregon.

Our public achool is somewhat 
decimated on the account of danger 
of «cartel fever, which is now abat
ing.

Both butter and «-ggs have a 
downward trend in our market« 
thi« hi cheerful new« to thoae of u» 
who have to buy.

Governor Withyr«»mbc will find 
he ia up again«! a stiffer pn>|>oMtkin 
than when he «*• teaching farmer«' 
«on« the trick« of the «ml

With (hr big mill« ami logging 
companies in oprralmn on full time, 
we ought not to hear of u great 
crowd of idle laborer»

Dr Prill report» our local hospi
tal a* Iwing full of patient«. Among 
the nurnlivr ia the right monlha-okl 
l»ahy of C Bttrmeator of Bilveu 
Den

The improvements in the lowei
F property 

Itoor ha» 
with ths»

story of the i (>. O 
ar«* n*iw complete The 
la***n laui in accordanc«* 
m<Mt approved style of dancmg
floor« All is r«-a<ly for th»* big 
dtilication l*»ll tomorrow night

The Pioneer »tom* querry, <>v«*i 
near Yaquina. i« again in operation 
Eight«*en year« ago this querry sup 
plleil the atone for th«* Call building 
m San Francisco The govvrnrmmi 

■ha* awardeti th« contract of thi- 
stone for a Medfmrd public building 
to th«* Pioneer people

B A llolteen's little boy, ag«*d 
I year«, when play ing about a wmh- 
ing machine on New Y*-ar da* 
nianag<**l to get the «ec«>nd finger 
of hi« left hand eo cru«h«i that 
amputation wa» m-ctwai-v. .Mt 
Holteen brought th«* littk- Mlow to 
Dr Holmon. who removed tin* in
jured linger at th«* first joint

John Weedy has a nun, left with 
him by one of his customer«, which 
is «aid to Im* 125 years old It wa* 
brought to America from Bohemia, 
i» dark blue, double-breaeted with 
bra«« button«, 
variety with 
tight aleevea. 
half way from
I>ottom of the tail.

frockIt is of the 
spreading tail ami 
The pockets are 
the waist line to

ThriH ia Exchange

W lx-al pnc»*«

Portland. Jan •> The Merchant« 
Exchange had the moat exciting «rs- 
•ion yesterday that the grain trad«» 
here has known.
«truck a high level at th«» oprning 
and continued to advance Sixty 
th<»uMn«l bushel« were ««»Id arvl the 
prices i«aid «how gains over the pre
ceding day «»f 2 to 6 cent« The 
total bmunewi at the noon wwmon 
rrpr«wr«ited an actual cash value of 
9112,2(10..

Evervone aptwami to lw a buyer 
ami th«» «kinanrl could not be astis- 
fi»"d The lirat price of the day was 
91 41 a bushel, paid for 5000 bush
el» of February blusgtem. That th«- 
market m getting dose tn the 11 50 
mark was shown by the bid» of 

i 91.48 for May bluestrm. for which 
»riler>i a«k |l 49

Rni feed wheat w»» wanlr«l a» 
Itadly >«r mor«* so than the milling 
grades Ten thouNtrwi bushel« of 
March r**d Rumian were taken at 
fl 36, th* n another 10,008 lm*h«*l 
tot at a crni i~ it«-r. and finally ><•<«' 
bushel« were sold nt 91 37. a i> o-nt 
adiancv over Monday's price

Th«* strongest kind of new» 
from th«- l-ANb-rn and foreign 
k«»ta Chicago <tric»*« look a 
of 2| cents, which made the 
price« quoted there e«|ual to 
that prrvaihM tn the time
Franco-I’ruwuan »ar The English 
markets jumped 6 to ft c«mt« a 
iiushel according to private cable*

Only one new official face wa* 
* seen about the court houm- thi- 
week. that was of J D Irvine. wh<> 
was installed a« county r»*mmi»«i«»n- 
er> lh»put.y County Clerk Rufu» 
Ruwwll was promoted to th** Ih-u>I 
of the ciet k*« «»dice All other >»ffi- 
rial« w« re holdover» nr were elect el 

i to succeed tb«»m«rlv**» Recorder 
Froman ha» begun hi« fifth term a« 

county recorder.

Dr. Dale, of Springfhdd. was in 
town belay, cribri here in aonnulta- 
turn with Dr Prill,

Dr.

St IO

T. K. Sanderson
DENTIST
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cash
thmn*

Of the

City of Scio Sound Financially

««mtinued fr<»m iu«g<- Il

Expenw* of IJght and Water Plant 
Supt »alary I MOO.Ot
Supt extra i.M
Power 180.«
Inspection 2 0<
Interest on bond» 27V 31
Repair* 17 51
Pole« 142 61
Wiring 79.0'.
Wood. etc 22 91

Total
Net revimue for plant
Net cash income above 

expense«
Net profit mark* on sup

plie« handl«<d by recor
der for 1914

8. S Sticha. Recorder.

11524 II
2046 17

407.17

near I 
the Í

Frank Rice killed a large wildcat 
on Chandler mountain two or three 
day« ago

Marion Barr was taken Imd with 
blood poison Friday Dr. Howard 
was called anil rrmova-d him tn his 
hospital, where he coukl have proper 
care He is better at this writing j

Mins Hazel Traver has returned 
from Albany and is teaching high 
school.

City Treasurer’s report for year 
ending liec 31. 1914.

BKcuns
Balance on hatui January 

I. 1914 9
LictmiK« ami tin«-«
Taxes *
Service, light and water

' Electric «applies
Cash for «upplie« and Ber

ries by it Shelt<»n 23.00

Total 94203.7«
IH.lBt'luqcMkNTK

Paid a» per voucher» 
Balance on barri Dec.

31. 1914
Italanc«- distributed in 

thn«e fdnd«:
Ughi and water
General fund
Sinking fumi for redemp

tion of borni»

I 349H 21

710 55

Dr. M. L. Morris
Tie lekMM (jt SytaaKI

WILL beat th«* Srv* Hotel <>n 
the Second ami Fourth Monday 
of each month. Hi* prices ar«» 
right, arid hi« gurantt-e of ate 
solute aatHtactiun nrnt«-cu you 
from risk« Over 2<«i hundred 
«ati«ti<-d |mthui» m I «no coun
ty. See him about your eyes 
JANUARY II. c»/5

WHKN VERI WAWT

Plumbing or Tinning

I RED OHI .EMIER
3M 4» «Í »♦*» Hs ««Mi *

Hi« Experience i» Worth M<iney 
to You

R.|«uring n Specialty
Smiufwlmn <>uaiant«***d

WANTED: Orderbucker Barley and 
' Black R ussian Oats for

Seed. Send us samples and we will 
quote you prices.
We can uae aome I -au Seed Potatoes

Murphy’s Seed Store, Albany, Ore

»

♦

Exclusive line, Exclusive

PRICES!
pOME in and arc our complete line of

ALDON’S XMAS CANDIES

STIC HA

91301

774 Mh 
76.00 

1000.00 
1881.28
404.00

«!

Wade's Billiard Hall

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

A Most Pleasant Evening may be Spent 
a r

Confectionery, Soft Drinks 
Cigars, I obacco, Etc.

289.50

9710.66

in
Thk Seto TtttmiNg

11.26 the year

Gives all the new« all the time

Try it, you'll he satisfiedFarmer« Wife.

laat
»ay 
ball

nrnhahly 
for <>ur 

those of

Total
Roy V Shelton. Treas

91.55
349.50

Prof. Malone ha« comnwnml i 
school, with «orne improvements on 
the playground, alter a weeks vaca
tion

Gueea th«» owner 
h<* captured the 

lM*en at night we 
Nuspicioua.

Linn county out of debt while 
nrnat other countie« of the state are 
paying interest <»n a bonded indebt- 
ne«w, which principal will 
never be paid, »peak» well 
prv«wnt county court and 
th«* pa«t

A . typographical «»rror
weeks tosue made The Tribune 
that the I 0. 0. F. Indication 
would be given on the evening of 
January 11. Thi» was wrong for 
they will dance tomorrow night, 
January 8.

There wa« »«»me of the folk« that 
were at th«- Malone Xmas dinner 
left out of laat week» |ia per They 
were A. L. Weddle. Mr* Daisy Wed
dle. Vivian W«*ddle and I water Bur
nett.

Mrs M F Hamilton ha« gone tn 
visit her non. William at Portland 
Mrs. Bernie Dickison. her daughter, 
i« attending to her hounr work while 
she is gon«-

Mr and Mrs Virgil Ries’s baby 
is «ermudy ill. They have calk'd 
two doctors tn «ee him

Audrey Wright ha« l<een suffer- 
ing with a «cvere toothache the past 
week

Some miscreant pried open the 
' window of a Tualatin Yamhill mun- 
(ty residcnc«* and clipped off the long 
i flowing hair of a girl while «he waa 
¡ud«*ep Fume« of chloroform indi
cated that the sleep wa* aided by 
Insensibility. Nothing but the hair 
was taken

ADVERTISE IN

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
AND GET RESULTS-


